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Stone
Born Without Bones

[Intro]
       G          Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm
How did you get that way?
       G          Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm
How did you get that way?

[Verse 1]
         G          Bm            E
See you like these tangible problems
       C             Cm              G
But I donâ€™t, I donâ€™t want to be so afraid
               Bm                  E
To get out of bed, get out of my head
         C                Cm            G
But you wonâ€™t, you donâ€™t want to be my love
              Bm  E
My favorite season
         C           Cm
Winters coming to an end

[Chorus]
       G           Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm
How did you get that way?
       G           Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm
How did you get that way?

[Verse 2]
       G                    Bm
There doesnâ€™t have to be a problem
           C                    Cm
For you to call me, for you to talk to me?



     G                       Bm
Why does their have to be a problem?
         C                  Cm
When you call me, when you talk to me
         G                Bm
Thereâ€™s always a fucking problem
         C                  Cm
When you call me, when you talk to me
      G               Bm
Next time you have a problem
      C              Cm
Donâ€™t call me, donâ€™t talk to me
Talk to me

[Outro]
       G           Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm
How did you get that way?
       G           Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm                G  E
Why did you get that way with me?

       G           Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm
How did you get that way?
       G           Bm
Youâ€™re cold like a stone
             C
How did you get that way?
             Cm                G  E
Why did you get that way with me?


